Humoral immune response in goats immunised with cathepsin L1, peroxiredoxin and Sm14 antigen and experimentally challenged with Fasciola hepatica.
The humoral immune response was analysed in goats immunised with FhCL1, FhPrx, Sm14, and experimentally challenged with Fasciola hepatica. All immunised animals developed significant levels of anti-fluke specific antibodies and those immunised with FhCL1 showed the highest antibody titre. After experimental infection, an increase in the antibody level was detected only in goats immunised with FhCL1. In the adjuvant-control animals, the experimental challenge induced significant production of specific antibodies against FhCL1, FhPrx and Sm14. While liver fluke specific humoral responses were seen in all groups, no significant protection in any of the vaccinated groups was found.